Fort Ross
State Historic Park
Proposed Cultural Trail Project

Legend

- Proposed New Cultural Trail Construction - ADA Compliant
- Aggregate Base Rock
- Boardwalk
- Bridge
- Interpretive Stop
- New Bench
- Surface Material:
  - Aggregate Base Rock
  - Boardwalk
  - Bridge
  - Interpretive Stop
  - New Bench

Proposed Cultural Trail on Existing Roads or Trails:
- Cultural Trail Route on Gravel Road
- Cultural Trail Route on Gravel Road, ADA Compliant
- Cultural Trail Route on Asphalt Road, ADA Compliant
- Cultural Trail on Existing Trail - ADA Compliant
- Cultural Trail on Existing Trail, non-ADA

Existing Roads and Trails: Not part of the Cultural Trail
- Primary Vehical Access Road
- Existing Park Service Road
- Existing Trail - non-ADA
- Existing Trail - ADA Compliant

Contour Interval 10 Feet
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